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Sani-Fliish wipes
out germs.
Sun. Hu>h* Toilet BilufTp -1

C leaner wipes out com* f s>«ini|
nn»n household germs in mUSHI15 see«»nds. \* "J

Disinfects,
cleans,
deodorizes.

Student Council
On October 27,the Cane

River Student Council held
Its flirt meeting of the year.

Mr. Horace Cox, advisor,
presided over the meeting.

The following officers

were elected: Tim Higgins,

| Cone River Happenings |
President; John Renfro, Vice
President; Wanda Tipton,
Secretary-Treasurer and Deb-
bie Higgins, Reporter.

The other members of
the Student Council are:
Tommy Adkins, Jane Banks,

Marilyn. Banks, Broma Brad-
ford , BillyBuckner, Joey

Byrd, Phillip Deyton, Linda

Doan, Dometta Elkins,Pam
Fox, Marvin Hensley, Deb-

bie Maney, Kay Honeycutt,

Kenny Jobe, Bemie Jones,

Donna Peteison, Karen Ran-

dolph, Audrey Renfro, Dar-

rell Robinson, Nelson Sil-

vers, Randy Silvers, Mike

Thomas, Linda Tipton

and Keith Webb.

*

The Beta Club met on

Thursday, November 4, to

discuss ways of raising mo-

ney for the gym mats. It

was decided to sell candy
with the Science Club and
divide the profits. The club

also discussed plans for the

upcomine initiation program
**

The Science Club met

Friday, October 29, to dis-

cuss ways to raise money

for the gym mats, ft was

voted unanimously by the

club to sell candy. The

officers are deciding which

candy to sell and are i n

charge of ordering the can-

dy. The club also discussed

plans for a trip to Moore-
head Planetarium in Chapel

Hill, or a trip back to Oak

Ridge, Tennessee.Monbers
who went to N.C. Open
House talked about the
Science exhibit.

**

Tuesday, November 4,
the photographer came to

v.'... .¦ |

17 Homes To Choose Save
| $500.00 To $1,000.00
I LOW LOW FINANCE RATES

BANK RATES
| LONG TERM FINANCING

I You Can Buy A Mobile Home
m

Anywhere But The Difference
Is The Friendly People And The||
Service You Receive
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I 3 BEDROOM SOQCOO
| ALL MODERN PLAN DLyD g
1 BURNSVILLE MOBILE HOMES I
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All ’72’s at ’7l prices, now
thru Nov. 13
Our complete stock of 1972 Chevy
trucks—pickups, vans, and others—-
priced at 1971 levels. Excellent selec-
tion of models, colors and equipment.
Hurry. Time is limited.

As Low As 2448°°

take club pictures, honors
and award pictures, and
remakes, for the annual.
Many action shots were also

made.
**

Moore's AllAmerican
Red Heads will play Cane

River All Stars December
1, 1971, in the Cane River

High School gym at 7 p. m.
**

Cane River J. V. football
team and the cheerleaders
ate at the Fish House in

Marion, Friday, November

5. The Boosters Club paid
for their dinners. They rode

on the Cane River Activity

Bus.
**

The members of the foot-

ball team, the girls and boys
basketball teams and the

cheerleaders ordered their

school sweaters Monday, No-
vember 8. The sweaters are

red with gray stripes and the

Jackets are red with red lea-

ther sleeves.
**

The Cane River High
Monogram Club med Wed-
nesday, November 3, for the
purpose of electing officers .

Officers elected are as fol -

lows: President, Steve Ma-

ney; Vice President, Dianne

Banks; Secretary, Debbie

Garland; Treasurer, Ricky

Peterson; Reporter, Suzanne

Banks.
The Monogram Club met

Friday, November 5, to dis-

Save bis now
on tough

Chevy trucks.
'lk
imM I j

All ’7l’sat clearance savings
while they last.
Take advantage of tremendous clear-
ance savings on the few ’7Ts left.

SIOOO SAVINGS
On Two 1971 Demonstrators—Buick And Chevrolet

Tough Chevy trucks—built and priced to fight inflation.
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Roberts
CHEVROLET-BUICK-JEEP

BURNSVILLE, N.C.

cuss ways of making money

for the mats for the gym.

They voted to sell cleaner

to raise the money.

Th« largest gold nugget ever

found weighed 190 lbs.!

Armed Forces Report
Airman Glenn R. Waldroft

son of Mrs. Dollie Waldrop
of Burnsville, N.C. has gra-

duated at Sheppard AirForce

Base, Texas, from the U.S.
Air Force aircraft mechanic

course.
The airman, who was

trained to repair current Air
Force jet fighters, is being

assigned to Langley AFB, Va,
for duty with a unit of the

Mm

MWMS7

Tactical Air Command which

operates to provide combat

units for air support of U. S.

ground forces.
Airman Waldrop is a 1969

graduate of Cane River High

School.

?
Army Private First Class

Rothie D. Ayers, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgel E. Ayres
of Route 2, Green Mountain,
recently was assigned to the
101st Airborne Division (Air-
mobile) in Vietnam.

Pvt. Ayers is a Rifleman
in Company D, 2nd Battaliai
of the Division's 506th Infan-
try at Camp Evans, Vietnam.

?
Army Private Boyd M,

Banks, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Banks of Route 3,
Burnsville, recently comple-
ted nine weeks of training as
a Light Weapons Infantryman
at Ft. Jackson, S.C.

He learned the techniqres
of Fire and Tactics of a Rifle
Squad, Patrolling, Individual
Combat Operations, Land nine
Warfsire, Land Navigation,
Communications, and the
firing of the M-16 Rifle and
M-60 Machine Gun.

| PUR MR. PUBLISHER, I

| PARSON JONES |
Dear Mr. Publisher:

Our little community is getting lots of attentionthese

days. We have been chosen by the government as a spot

to build a model city. As I understand it, they're gonna

build the kind of town that will serve as a pattern for the

rest of the country to follow. I shore hope it works. God

knows we need a good model to follow.
This approach may seem new, but Jesus invented the

hole idea 2,000 years ago. He done it when He gave

the Lord's Prayer. Remember when He said for us to

pray, "Thy Kingdom come- Thy will be done on earth

as it is in Heaven"? Well sir, He was telling Christians

that they oughta build their communities like Heaven.
Then when the world saw these little models of Heaven

on earth, they would have something to follow. Well
sir, I don't have to tell you that church folks didn't take

Jesus' plan too serious. Instead of copying Heaven they

built just like their neighbors, and now we've got a ter -

rible mess.
Mr. Publisher, can you imagine what it would be

like ifchurch folks really tried to copy Heaven?
I'm sure folks in Heaven don't gossip about one ano-

ther or try to cheat one another. And, Ican't imagine

the citizens in Heaven fighting among theirselves. Cer-

tainly there would be no wais. Another thing,Mr. Publifo-

er, I'm positive there ain't no slums in Heaven. Can you

see the folks dividing up among theirselves by race or de-

nomination? Another thing Ican't imagine in Heaven

is folks ignoring their next door neighbor.

If all this is true, Mr. Publisher, Christians are sup -

posed to be copying it. God mdde Heaven the model

city. Idon't know what went wrong. Either church foils

have eyes so bad they can't read the blue prints, or else
they're too lazy to work at it. Shore seems to me that

it would be cheaper in the long run to build things right

in the first place.

Well, so much for that. I've got to sign off and goto

a meeting of the model city planning comm'ttee. Pm

gonna ask the committee where we're gonna find the

model people to put in this new model city. Ain't no

sense putting pigs into a nice clean bed! Maybe we

oughta come up first with a plan on how to build some

model people.

Come see us when you can, and at least think about

us when you can't.
Parson Jones

*

United In Marriage
The wedding of Miss Bar-

bara Esther Pate and David
Murphy Smith took place on

Saturday, November 6th, at

7:00 p. m. in Our Lady of

Mercy Catholic Church, Win-
ston Salem, North Carolina.
Rev. Slivestri and Rev.Jamas
Gifford conducted the cere-

mony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James Roy
Pate of Burnsville. Mr. Smith

is the son of Dr. and Mrs .Ed-
win Smith of Lynn.

The bride wore a gown of

nile green crepe and emerald
green velvet with mandarin

collar and full crepe dirndl

skirt.
Matrons of Honor were Nti

Charles Sullivan and MrsJucV
Freeman. They wore long
velvet multi-colored skirts
with rust blouses and ea ch
carried a single long - stem

bronze chrysanthemum.
Bruce Stewart of Greens-

boro was best man and Usher
was Richard Hopkins of Lynn,
Massachusetts.

A reception followed at

the home of Mrs. Freeman.
The bride is a graduate of

Mars HillCollege, presently

employed as senior account -

administrator at Wachovia

Mortgage Company.
The bridegroom is a grad-

uate of Bowdoin College and
Columbia Law School. He is
a member of the Massachu -

setts Bar Association and is
employed as director of the

Justice Communications Pro-
ject of Human Enterprises,lnc.
of Wake Forest University.
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The Buddhisl population of
the world is 1 50 million. There
are 300 million Hindus, 12 mil-
lion Jews, and 4.00 million
Moslems. More than one fourth
of the world’s population
some 800 million people are
Christians!
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Two of Jupiter’s twelve
moons are bigger than the
planet Mercury Callisto,
whose diameter is 3,220 miles,
and Ganymede, at 8,200!
Saturn's satellite Titan is even
bigger, at 3,500 miles. Mercury
measures 3,000.
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Families with an
adjusted income of
$8,000.00 or less
can get a home

loan through FmHA.
"r{v--.-f''

- H^:t . ' ;/-• ' •

The Farmers Home Administration, an agency of theU.S. Department of Agriculture, is projecting over 100 MillionDollars to North Carolina for rural housing in fiscal’72 You mavbe able to qualifyfor a home loan under this program.
THE QUALIFICATIONS:
'¦ ,T^n

P ,'?rn?h build a rural area or ,own which a popula-tion of ten thousand persons or less.
K M

2. You are unable to obtain a home loan elsewhere at a rate ofinterest you can reasonably afford.
3. Your adjusted family income per year is $8,000.00 or less
IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE WITH THESE QUALIFICATIONS

GIVE THEM THIS INFORMATION!
’

FRENCH BROAD
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

FOR MORE INFORMA TION CONTACT

WILBER HOWARD
PHONE 682-2319
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